Be a Program Coordinator

Join our team & make a positive difference.
Mentor youth through the game of golf.
Develop core business & leadership skills.

Requirements & More

Work with our fun, hard working staff to coordinate operational aspects of our classes, outreach, curriculum, and more.
Deliver our life and golf skills curriculum to participants 2nd to 12th grade.

Training provided. Coaching or youth development experience preferred.
Background check required. Second language fluency a plus (e.g., Spanish).

**Full-time** — 32 to 40 Hours per Week — **Tue** to **Fri** — 10am to 6:30pm and **Sat** — 7am to 5:00pm
**Rate** — $22-27 per Hour Based Upon Experience.
**Benefits** — Full Medical/Vision/Dental Coverage + >10 Paid Holidays & 15 Vacation Days

Locations

- **FTSV Operations Office** — San José — 1401 Parkmoor Avenue, 95126
- **Rancho del Pueblo GC** — San José — 1649 Hermocilla Way, 95116
- **Gavilan College Golf Course** — Gilroy — 5055 Santa Teresa Blvd, 95020
- **Baylands Golf Links** — Palo Alto — 1875 Embarcadero Road, 94303

Get Started Today!

Visit firstteesiliconvalley.org/about/staff
Contact George Maxe — 408-288-2937 or george@ftsv.org